
Please feel free to 

attend any board 

meetings, as they are 

open to the member-

ship. Also, we are al-

ways looking for people 

to help with committee 

work. Join us and find 

out what is going on!  

This is my first year as 

President of Tau Tau 

Chapter and I can see  

already we have gotten 

off to a great start! We 

installed new officers in 

June and we are busy  

organizing committee 

memberships and plan-

ning activities, as well as 

formulating a strategic 

plan for the year.  

The 42nd Biennial STTI 

Convention will be held in 

Indianapolis in Novem-

ber . Dr. Suzanne 

Prevost’s presidential call 

to action, Give Back to 

Move Forward, spotlights 

four key themes: creating 

your legacy; engaging in 

collaboration; responding 

to vulnerable popula-

tions; and embracing 

technology. This will 

help set the pathway 

and goals for the next 2 

years. 

I look forward to being a 

delegate to represent 

our Tau Tau Chapter, 

along with Jeremy Blake. 

I am excited about being 

a delegate as I have not 

had that role before, and 

am interested in the pro-

cesses. I also hope to 

bring back a lot of good 

information about chap-

ter activities that will 

help our officers and 

committees, and there-

fore the membership as 

a whole. 
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Tau Tau News 
Special points 

of interest: 

 New Member Induc-

tion—November 8th 

 42nd Biennial Conven-

tion—Nov 16-20 in 

Indianapolis 

 Next General 

meeting—February 

3rd 

 Nursing Research 

Day—April 16th 
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Update from Fundraising Committee 

Chef, Wild Tree, 31, 

Diva purses, Mary Kay 

cosmetics, jewelry, 

Tupperware, and many 

more! Details coming 

soon… 

Plans for additional 

fundraising activities 

are: 

 Gift wrapping ser-

vices at Westroads 

Mall in December 

 Food Service at a 

Creighton basket-

ball and/or UNO 

hockey game in 

February 

 March Madness 

Bracket Pool—

winner gets a do-

nated prize and all 

proceeds go to Tau 

Tau 

 Kentucky Derby Par-

ty in May 

 Garage Sale in NMC 

parking lot next 

summer 

 

Your fundraising com-

mittee is ALWAYS look-

ing for more ideas for 

fun and exciting ways to 

raise money for our 

scholarship fund. Please 

contact chair Hilary 

Spurgeon if you have 

creative opportunities 

that will boost participa-

tion and funds! 

The fundraising com-

mittee has many pro-

jects in the works! 

First up—bring your 

checkbook to the Induc-

tion Ceremony on Nov 

8th. There will be a silent 

auction with many won-

derful items available for 

bidding. You can support 

Tau Tau and bring home 

fabulous new stuff all at 

the same time!! 

Later in November we 

will have a Christmas 

Shopping Event where 

the vendors will donate 

a portion of the pro-

ceeds to Tau Tau. One 

stop shopping options 

may include: Pampered 

“Come place 

bids at the 

Silent 

Auction 

during the 

New Member 

Induction!” 
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2013 Star Award 

Sigma Theta Tau International, 

Tau Tau Chapter, in collabora-

tion with the Methodist Hospi-

tal and College Research Day 

Committee, honors nurses for 

their work in the area of re-

search and evidenced based 

practice with the Star Award. 

The Star Award was initiated in 

2008 by the Tau Tau Chapter of 

STTI to honor nursing excel-

lence and scholarly endeavors 

in advancing nursing practice.  

STTI is committed to the devel-

opment of knowledge and us-

ing it in practice. The Star 

Award highlights the accom-

plishments of nurses who en-

gage in scholarly inquiry with 

the sincere desire to improve 

patient outcomes and promote 

healthy work environments.  

This past year has proven to be 

rich in accomplishments for 

several Methodist nurses. Each 

nominee has promoted evi-

dence-based practice by con-

ducting research studies or evi-

dence-based projects. The find-

ings of these studies have influ-

enced significant changes in 

nursing practice, education or 

administration within the 

Methodist Health System. The 

nurses nominated for the 2013 

Star Award were, Bev Johnson, 

MHA, RN, Jean Adair, MSN, RN, 

Gail Boston, MSN, RN-BC, 

CCRN, Lee Bollock, BSN, RN & 

all Short Stay staff,  Hilary 

Spurgeon, BSN, RN, Lisa Curtis, 

BSN, RN-BC, and Carrie John-

son. BSN, RN. Gail Boston was 

selected as this year’s Star 

Award recipient.  

Gail was nominated for her 

promotion of evidence-based 

practice in 2 research studies. 

The first study was in an effort 

to reduce and eliminate peri-

operative healthcare acquired 

pneumonia in the acute care 

hospital setting. With this 

study, care processes were 

evaluated and changes were 

implemented using best-

practice evidence. Results from 

2011 to 2012 proved to show a 

significant decrease in perioper-

ative healthcare acquired pneu-

monia.  

The second study took place in 

2 phases and Methodist partici-

pated with other institutions 

across the United States to im-

prove pain care processes and 

outcomes in hospitals. Practice 

implications for this study in-

cluded participation in a nation-

al nursing research project, 

bedside nurses active in nursing 

research and quality improve-

ment, identification of opportu-

nities to improve pain manage-

ment for patients, and assisting 

the National Database of Nurs-

ing Quality Indicators to devel-

op a new nursing quality indica-

tor.  
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What would you, as a Tau Tau 

member, like to do? 

The membership involvement 

team is looking for feedback and 

ideas for increasing member in-

volvement. We would like to use 

your ideas to make your member-

ship in Tau Tau a more positive 

and engaging one. 

This is an opportunity for you as a 

member of Tau Tau to speak up 

and share your thoughts and ideas 

for making your involvement suc-

cessful and fulfilling/rewarding. 

 

Please send ideas to Kim Hall at 

kim.hall@methodistcollege.edu  

Membership Involvement 
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“What do I 

want to do 

with Tau 

Tau?” 

and/or Cheryl Bouckaert at 

Cheryl.bouckaert@methodistcollege.edu   

 

Next newsletter: More on what your 

Tau Tau membership has to offer 

you! 

 

Look for a link to a membership in-

volvement survey from Survey Mon-

key…coming to an inbox near you in 

October! 

Are you a currently inactive member of Tau Tau? 

Have you not renewed your membership in the last 

couple of years? Think about coming back and 

getting involved. We want you and your ideas to 

help make Tau Tau a more vibrant and relevant part 

of your nursing world! 

Inactive Members 

mailto:kim.hall@methodistcollege.edu
mailto:Cheryl.bouckaert@methodistcollege.edu
http://www.google.com/imgres?safe=active&rls=com.microsoft:en-us&biw=813&bih=438&tbm=isch&tbnid=mzDE981w3O5PWM:&imgrefurl=http://www.bedfordma.gov/refuse-and-recycling/pages/autumn-leaf-collection-2013&docid=u-dIkKCJ_XOvjM&imgurl=http://www.bedfordma.gov/site


42nd Biennial Convention 
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From the Faculty Counselor: 
  
Need to renew your membership?   
Go to www.nursingsociety.org  click on membership. Or call 888-634-7575 , Sigma Theta Tau 
International Headquarters and ask for member services. 
 
Questions: Contact Jean Farnham, Faculty Counselor Tau Tau 
at jean.farnham@methodistcollege.edu 

New Tau Tau Chapter Officers 

STTI will hold their 42nd Biennial Convention 

this November in Indianapolis. Your Tau Tau 

delegates in attendance will be president Gail 

Boston and Jeremy Blake.  

This event offers an exiting opportunity to net-

work and to hear wonderful speakers and see 

interesting poster presentations in an atmos-

phere of professional collegiality. You can also 

earn 12.5 CNE hours! 

Elections were held in June, and new officers for Tau Tau are: 

 Hilary Spurgeon—Fundraising Chair 

 Kim Hall & Cheryl Bouckaert—Member Involvement Co-Chairs 

 Nicole Dempsey—Leadership Succession Committee 

Congratulations and Welcome to the Tau Tau Board! 

Keynote speakers will include STTI President 

Suzanne Prevost, Dr. Betty Ferrell, and Tilda 

Shalof.  

If interested, check out details at http://

www.nursingsociety.org/STTIEvents/

BiennialConvention/

Pages/42_2013_Home.aspx  

https://mums.bestcare.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=CtWkFzosjkuxULMaSGWKAaIsvIEVj9AIcstDjVnToFupB6xpDVnCAS5X-bke2S8IwKULwd4hH3o.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.nursingsociety.org
https://mums.bestcare.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=CtWkFzosjkuxULMaSGWKAaIsvIEVj9AIcstDjVnToFupB6xpDVnCAS5X-bke2S8IwKULwd4hH3o.&URL=mailto%3ajean.farnham%40methodistcollege.edu
http://www.nursingsociety.org/STTIEvents/BiennialConvention/Pages/42_2013_Home.aspx
http://www.nursingsociety.org/STTIEvents/BiennialConvention/Pages/42_2013_Home.aspx
http://www.nursingsociety.org/STTIEvents/BiennialConvention/Pages/42_2013_Home.aspx
http://www.nursingsociety.org/STTIEvents/BiennialConvention/Pages/42_2013_Home.aspx


The Circle is the social network site 

for Sigma Theta Tau International 

(STTI).  You can create a profile, cre-

ate contacts, and network with other 

nurses all over the world who have 

similar interests and specialties.  You 

can also participate and create discus-

sions for your local network contacts.  

Our local Tau Tau chapter has a spe-

cific Circle page that will have news 

about upcoming events and ways to 

become more involved in your local 

chapter. 

You can get to The Circle by going to 

the main STTI page at 

www.nursingsociety.org and in the 

middle of the page, look for The Circle 

symbol to take you to the page. Your 

registered email address is your ID 

and your membership number is 

your initial password. Once logged 

in, find the bar at the top of the 

screen and go to “Profile” there you 

can update your professional and 

personal information.  Detailed in-

structions about how to use the 

messenger and other aspects of the 

site will be coming soon. 

Do You Use the Circle? 
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“Join The 

Circle today 

and network 

with nurses 

all over the 

world” 

STTI 

The  

Circle 

Nov 8th—New Member  

Induction! 

http://www.nursingsociety.org


2013 New Member Induction Ceremony & Reception 
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All Tau Tau members are invited and encour-

aged to attend the annual New Member In-

duction Ceremony on November 8 at 4:30pm 

at Nebraska Methodist College. This is a great 

opportunity to welcome our newest mem-

bers and network with friends and col-

leagues. The ceremony begins at 4:30pm with 

a cake and punch reception to follow. Our 

speaker this year is Deborah Marks Conley, 

MSN, APRN-CNS, GCNS-BC, FNGNA who is a 

Gerontological Clinical Nurse Specialist, Asst. 

Professor, NICHE Program Director, AgeWISE 

Site Coordinator, and ACE Unit CNS at Meth-

odist.  Whether you are a new or an experi-

Tau Tau Program Committee Calendar of  Events 

November 8: 

New Member Induction Ceremony and  

Reception 

2014 

February 3: 

General Meeting and Program 

April 16: 

Methodist Nursing Research Day 

 

June 16 (tentative): 

General Meeting with Activity 

September 15: 

General Meeting and Program 

November 14: 

New Member Induction Ceremony and  

Reception 

enced nurse, the event will be an inspiring cele-

bration of nursing.  Also, as we did last year, 

there will be a silent auction fundraiser to sup-

port our endowment for nursing scholarships.  

We hope to see you there!  

 

 



Tau Tau Chapter, 

Nebraska Methodist 

College 

The mission of  the Honor Society of  Nursing, Sigma Theta Tau International 

is to support the learning, knowledge and professional development of  nurses 

committed to making a difference in health worldwide.  

Sigma Theta Tau 

International 

Help recruit NEW 
members!  

Direct interested      
future members to  

jean.farnham@            

methodistcollege.edu !! 

November 8 

New Member              
Induction Ceremony & 
Reception 

4:30 @ Clark Building 

New members inducted 
into the august ranks of 
the Tau Tau chapter!  
Reception with light   
refreshments to follow. 

 

 

 

 

October 10 

Tau Tau Board 
Meeting 

4:15 @ NMC Alumni 
Center 

Visit the board meeting 
and see your board 
members in action!  

Upcoming Events! 

Love, Courage, and Honor 

We’re on the web! 

Www.nursingsociety.org 

MARK MARK MARK    

YOUR YOUR YOUR    

CALENDARCALENDARCALENDAR   

CHAPTER OFFICERS 

President — Gail Boston, MSN, RN-BC, CCRN             

Vice President — Katherine Marquardt, RN, MSN                       

Past President — Chris Hoebelheinrich, BA, MSN, RN               

Secretary — Margaret Medeiros, MSN, RNC-OB                                           

Treasurer — Sue Rohlfs, MSN, MA, RN                          

Counselor/Governance Chair — Jean Farnham, BSN, MSN, RN 

Fundraising Chair — Hilary Spurgeon               

Membership Involvement Chairs — Kim Hall & Cheryl Bouckaert    

Leadership Succession Chair—Lori Shaw-Warren                      

Leadership Succession Committee—Nicole Dempsey                  

Program Chair — Phyllis Zimmerman, BGS, BSN, RN       

Publicity Co-Chairs — Janet Syslo, BSN, RN &       

   Jeremiah Blake, BSN, RN 


